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Nov. 5. Whereaslatelythe kinggranted licence for Thomas Merk,doctor in
Westminster, theology,late bishopof Carlisle,translated bythe pope to the church of

Samaston,in which there are no Christian clergy or people, to obtain
benefices in the court of Eome to the value of 100 marks yearly, bishoprics
excepted, and the pope, in consideration of his episcopal dignityand his
poverty, has granted to him graces and expectations of benefices within

the realm to the sum of 300 marks yearly, the kingpardons him all

misprision in accepting the said apostolic letters and grants that he may
have execution thereof. ByIv.

MEMBRANE 32.

Oct. 9. General pardon to Kichard Briggeman of Wircestre. Byp.s.
Westminster.

Oct. 11. James Botiller,earl of Ormond,staying in Ireland, has letters
Westminster, nominating William Folkeshullhis attorney in England for one year.

The chancellor received the attorney byletters of the earl.

Oct. 15. Presentation of HenryColles,chaplain, to the church of Wexham,in
Westminster, the diocese of Lincoln.

Oct. 13.
Westminster.

Oct. 17.
Westminster.

Pardon to NicholasWodehayfor the death of Robert Afton on Saturday
before St. Dunstan,1 HenryIV, at Sparkeford,co. Somerset.

Byp.s.

Writ <lc i>'t<'i«!,>n<t<>,duringpleasure, for John Stapulton,whom the
king's servant John Payn,chief butler,has appointed as his deputyin
the port of Sandwich. Bybill of the butler.

Oct. 24.
Westminster,

1402.
Feb. 12.

Westminster

Feb. 22.
Westminster.

May30.
Westminster.

1401.
Oct. 12.

Westminster.

Oct. 14.
Westminster.

Oct. 20.
Westminster.

The like for the following:

Simon Grymmesbyin the port of Hull. Bybill of the butler.

John Tannesleyof Notyngham in the port of Kyngeston on Hull.

Matthew Kenyan in the ports of Lancastre and Lyverpole and all
other ports in the county palatine of Lancaster.

John Stapulton in the port of London. Bybill of the butler.

Presentation of John Stokton,parson of the church of Pipulton,in the
diocese of Worcester,to the church of Eken,in the diocese of Norwich,
on an exchange of beneficeswith John Dalby.

Licencefor Elizabeth late the wife of John de Beauchampof Powyk,
1 chivaler,' to cut down and sell 200 acres of wood of her manor of

Bruham,co. Somerset,within the forest of Slewode,so that she enclose
the coppices thus to be made and maintain the enclosure according to the
assize of the forest. Byp.s.

lm]ie.ri)iins and confirmation of a writing indented of John Carleton,the
master, and the brethren of the House of God or hospital of St. Mary,
Osprenge,dated at Osprenge,10 May,20 Richard II, granting for life to
Sir PhilipWen,rector of the church of Croundale,in the diocese of

Canterbury,a chamber situated bythe gate of the garden of the hospital
on the ' west

'
side and a corrody. He shall have each week at the bake-


